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(No 60) GERRY " FORAN Fol'II.n'a drtt win, n~ hqt~.. iaiiing In later yeara, wh~n h~ was'T HE big bulk of our t.l1tl~rlck ~ f WQ~I(j be .~ut th~ ~~r 1.a~ tbe b~aten once by the fomer. ~rlm
athletea who have eatabllahed I venue ~lIyVe.n. ~num~ runn~ champloDl Con Phlbba, at M11ford

ttle name and fame of Shannonside \\p tha r'lnownQd ..'incll1.-. A,nd J~ck SDorts, shortly before he retired.
high In the annala of world fB d fd reo\n")\~~a tbe Qcoaalon wel!. h&- For~n. he also remembers ~. .sty-
athlatics Itlalnly hall from th" 0 r 0 a 0 r " e.\~ Reo ~\\ In behind T,,\oler, IIsh runner who used to s~rlnt on
Southern portion of the county. We tb~t memorable My, ! the ball of tl)e foot. and extremely
may be Inclined to attribute that . , Fo~, ":1'°~1ao oompetQd In tbe popular with all classell. Shortly
to .. variety of causes.. and many --.( B1 SEAMUS 0 CB,.4fLA1(ilt) ~~;..c:-c:-o;;.i." 'half lUll", wu n"t ~e to tre.vel; aftar he bade farewell to the arena
~ planations have been offered.a 'I f~~ to ~ maEltlng:, being- l:e"e~lIy the local athletea paid hiltl the un-, contt1nt with what ~Qwn the ique tribute of o~ganlsln a .po~tq
many reaso~s are advanced for the and It. u~doubtedly high .tandingceqef~ In mo "IInl\ll\C:: hop ~t~ loeal mee,itWa )11'ovllled. Heo ~,I in his honour at Ashfo~l to which
overJordship of hurling i~ cer.t&!~ In the world of athlttica, be&ides and JUlnIl",nlt tlQd fo. tll'a. P16T h"weo~..., at. ~n.t~~, KI~alloo\t,' competiora came from far and
oounties.. . doinK justice to the deeds of soltle with J, :B1\\olctll\l'ne I~ the PQ". KI\tln~.. ~tt. ~allyg.-~n ~t\4 near ~~a bJg crowd attenlled.

T'he br)ll1ance of such figures as performed of the paat. whose ex- raUtl~. p~~:. Ke\~Y. ":;hOt ':r ~:~ D~Q()II.~II6\', I~ addition ,.to the PAT1'ERNSHELD EVERYthe Leahys, Flanagana. Ryans, plolts are In danger of being eon- n e. ,,-Po ~e~ u m~n\' "Pattel'n.." sue!. a t.tu..ein' S~AY.
Walshs, Colis, Connerya, Shan"han, tirely forKotten In a materialistic for IS ~)l.Y

t ~~~ ~. ~I~e ~~:: h~ Il.Y, I 'nle Patterns in those daya wereRoche, Real, Blackburne, ,CareY, aM"e when many care all too llttie an 1\ ~ 'I~ A G~T PAm. held every Sunday at Rua~ell'e '
IDinneen, Daly, Fahey, .OBrlen~ for the Klorlea that onca were ours. ~~~ ~~~ {~U~~eo!:~~O: J~V For&n ~"d Jack M~~ Cross, and later at Gardenfield"

nyman, McCarth~ and 0 Connell, I am indebted to my ~o~ At Ri\l\~&no ~ ona ~ AUal\B"t u~u~'I" took ti\e honol\r& \"here .nd co\lslated of da\lcing on the!
the opportunltie. .hey got through friend, former Young Ireland ur 16th, 1i~~ We J.m cont.ot the ,e'(eZ' the.v w~t-tho former ~\Ie.", platform and the apwlng eventa:

the enterprise of the enthuala.ts in ling star, Jim Cleary, for much of BrQ&llf~ man when he WQn hi~
I ~IJy ~"t\\'1n~ th~ InJle ~~ the half mile race, -Aiight thrQW-their districts who organlsed big the Information that permits this fa"Olll'ltOl e~a\\t. the aM ~Ue lla:t. ,w~ll$t MoC-rth:.' fawu~ tile halt ing and jumping, with the prizes

.ports meetings and ev~ntuall.Y tribute to the greatness of Jeny and was thli'O I~ the aao y~l'Iia. Illa~Oe anQ t~ 1n('8t Of hi. uaually a clock or money.
fQrced the spotlight of publicity on Foran. with which Is coupled which D; ~land Of Glenroe ~ il..ul'els In thla 6VelJt, r Joe Newman regarda Jack Me-
their eflarta through sheer dint Of scme reference to the careers of a wlt.1I J~" BlI'".ni;. ot DNmIIJ: On.. of J~~It'1l lon~"t m&mOl'\ea Carthy aa on~ Of the beat half
peraeverance, coupled with the few others e9ually famed at .tJ1e fillinK se9Qnd pll\oe, O\h"", ~me:- la - ~tterlJ danae ~~y SunlS.y Inllers of hJa day, anlt cannot 1"6--
great deeds of the ~erformers, left many .thlebc gatherings that rick aucoO8$ua.t thie meetlu~ Will a"OInin~ at a ~ ro'\lla tlUf collect any occaaion on which be
the men of the West aomewhat aut shared ao little of the limelight, ye~ be re~d with 'I~~~: 100 Y~I'Q& P1'(UXicoIlOfiher. '!'bey ~Iao b~d ~ su~ered defeat. H~ veat fl'lend
of the picture, with aome notable contributed In suCh generoua maa fiat, Wlniam Cc)nnery, RJl6nana, r6ee In the field noo:r by, and ti!la and .fallow traveller to the nearby
exceptiona, partlcu1arly tha Ahernea, aure to the overall story of LIme- and P. Leahy, Crega\le, tied tor event. ~ half mile. had to be won IXleet1ngs, Jerry Foran, wae un-
Cusaens and Bresnlhan". rick '!thletic pre-em)nence, aeCClnd pla.oe. Putting aa 1M., John. tbree S~d.Ya In aucceaeion. It ~ten In the mJle. Which waa hie

HQw~ver, It we delve deep enough Jerry Foran, who was.in his ath- FI~aa~ (ecr.), a.' 6". woo: \'.;m, was Jack s f(\VQurlt~ 41qtance .nd beat event.
IInto the pariah records we fi\\d letlo heo.)'d"Y arounlt tlle ~ddle Connery (2 ft.), aecond. Runnlt\j\" , he won tWQ Sun<la,Ys ruQnlng:. lie The other goo<l athleteq of the

evidence In ple~ty Qf wo~th whl1a _8 of the dacade that heraJded high jump, Paddy Leahy (6"),6' 4, ! thoulfht he had the prize but <l1.tI'Jat juet prior to the Foran-I
perform era in almost every, dlatrlct. the turn Of the century. we.a born won; WIlliam Drake \6"), 6' 3",' Foran nipped in to win on the 3rdl MoCal'thY period, wel'~ Jack'
AlthoUSh tile names aro only at ~nel1\ore. Broa4ford, In the .econd. 56 1118. (between logs, with Sunda,v. McCarthy had to atart ~II i O'Brle~ and Paddy ReldY, Of Fa,,"f..mil.lli~tQ thoae who have cl~ly ~arlY 1870s., He Itlust bave been fo1IQ~}. Denla C~l'ey ("cr.),28' 10," over ~~n. but thia time he suc-! ren, ~n<l then is on racori:' the
s~udJed tile pr(lf:1"eas of II'Iai\ .tJll in ilia ta~na when he gaiQed a_d. ~G lba. hammer, Joh.. ceeded. I report of a great. rao~ of thelrn over
athletica f,om Its earliest days and &thletlo dlatinoUQn ~t Bal1Ygran FlaI\...a~, 1.6 ft" WO'": D. Carey, Th~ Broadford paIr j\g\\red I~ a a half ~ileo .t Feenagh sports about
in Its, e"erv upect, a lot can stili ~J}OI't8 with a great WI\\ In the on~ ~aa' 3', "condo 220 yai'Os dat, Wm. momorable inter-cQu~t¥ relv,y race

I three score yeare .gO, Wh1Ch be recall!!d by an older generation, mile event, from no leSe a person- Connery (14 y!1s.), ,yon; D. Carey at Cork on ona ocC&8lon. in which O'BI'len won In ~ welteI' of excite-

t~ recording of which could me(\n a1(e thaII the fam~d G..o,,~e B. (S yde:), eecond Runnlnl; long th~ number Qf competitor. reached ment.

so much towarda cQIIlPleUng tile Tlneler. Wh? was Irlsb chan1pl~ j~p, ~. Leahy (1~"\, 2~: a". won; the huRetotaj Of 110, JACK O'BIUEN OF KELLs. '
plctura of t.lmarJek's eOntrlblition in 1892 and 3, 'l'b\rd Qn that occa- L Roche (s"r.) , 22' 6', second. Jack McCa~hy tells of another Jack O'Brien, of ReUs, who di~d
to th,e athletic revlv~1 movement. q]Qn W8.8 anotller g-rand Runnlns hQp."st$P ,~n~ jump, John occulon when he wanted money quite I'eoelltly with the baat part

I the OOUI'$e of my tl'avele In Llmel'ickm.n. Jao.k~1 Mo~thy Of Flanagan (18 ), ~ ~',1"°n: Dfln from his fath.~ to go to a ~rts o~ ninety y~


